2017 SEC Men’s Basketball Tournament
Nashville, Tenn. – Bridgestone Arena

Quarterfinals – Game #7 Notes
Kentucky 71, Georgia 60
Kentucky advances to face the South Carolina/Alabama winner Saturday at noon CT
Series Notes:




All‐Time Series: Kentucky leads 124‐26
SEC Tournament: Kentucky leads 11‐1
Season Series: Kentucky leads 3‐0

Game Notes:




Kentucky never trailed in the game. The Wildcats opened the game on a 10‐2 run and led by as much
as 18.
Points off turnovers were 18‐2 in favor of Kentucky.
The Wildcats enjoyed a 32‐22 edge in points in the paint.

Kentucky Notes:








Kentucky improves to 27‐5 and increases its win streak to nine games.
The Wildcats advance to the SEC Tournament semifinals for the fourth straight year and 43rd time in
their history, which tops all schools.
Isaiah Briscoe posted his most points in the last 12 games with 20. It marked his sixth 20‐point game of
the year.
De’Aaron Fox notched his eighth 20‐point outing and first in his last 12 games with 20.
Bam Adebayo registered his sixth double‐double of his freshman campaign with 13 points and 10
rebounds.
Derek Willis recorded double‐figure rebounds for the second time this season with 11.
Malik Monk scored a season‐low two points. His last two games are his only of the season with single‐
digit points.

Georgia Notes:






Georgia falls to 19‐14 and loses for just the second time in its last six games.
J.J. Frazier led the team with 15 points along with seven rebounds and four assists. Entering the SEC
Tournament averaging 27.7 points over his previous six games, he was held to a 16.0 scoring clip in
Nashville.
Derek Ogbeide matched his career high for rebounds with a game‐high 15.
Yante Maten poured in 12 points to move into 25th on the UGA career scoring list with 1,250. He also
grabbed six boards.

